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1 Translate into English:

Bhma explains how the followers of the system of Yoga who are strong attain liberation,
while those who are weak are ruined.

Yudhihira said “If the vows, the purity, the mercy and the fruits thereof recommended
in both the Skya and the Yoga systems are the same, O grandfather, why then are not
their scriptures the same?”

#IXm Ñv|c
r|g, moh , t@|| Sneh , k|m, Æo=, c ke vlm\«
yog|iCç>v| tto dox|n\ p{cEt|Nf|PnuviNt tt\»

y@|| c|inimx|: S@|Ul| j|l, Iç>v| punjRlm\«
f|PnuviNt t@|| yog|StTpd, vItkLmx|:» 5

t@|Ev v|gur|, Iç>v| blvNto y@|| mºg|:«
f|PnuyuivRml, m|gì ivmuÇ|: svRbN=nE:»

lo#j|in t@|| r|jn\ bN=n|in bl|iNvt|:«
Iç>v| yog|: pr, m|gì gCçiNt ivml, izvm\»
abl|Zc mºg| r|jn\ v|gur|su t@|| pre« 10

ivnZyiNt n s,dehStèƒogbl|dºte»

blhIn|Zc kONtey y@|| j|l, gt| !x|:«
v=, gCçiNt r|jeN¥ yog|Stèt\ sudubRl|:»

dubRlZc y@|| r|jn\ s/ots| iÅyte nr:«
blhInSt@|| yogo ivxyEIÅRyte÷vz:» 15

Mahbhrata (ntiparva 300: vv 11 to 16 incl. and v 22)
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sneha (m) affection sandeha (m) doubt
animia (m) fish te (with noun in 5th case) without
sthla (mfn) large hna (mfn) devoid of
yoga (m) a follower of the jhaa (m) fish

Yoga system vadha (m) destruction
kalmaa (n) sin srotas (n) current of a river
vgur (f) net hriyate is carried away
vimala (mfn) pure viaya (m) a sense object
bandhana (n) bonds avaa (mfn) helpless
lobha (m) greed

[ 15 marks ]
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2 Read through the following passage carefully. Do not write out a translation.
Your answers to the subsequent questions should be in English.

Rvaa tries to persuade St that she should accept him as her husband.

Rvaa spoke as follows to St, who with her dark ends of hair was duly dressed
and adorned with jewels and shone like the radiance of the sun.

i]xu loke xu iv<y|t, yid #t|RrimCçis«
m|m|%y vr|rohe tv|h, sdºz: pit:»

m|, #jSv icr|y Tvmh , Zl|¬y: pitStv«
nEv c|h, Kvic‡¥e kIrXye tv ivifym\»

TyJyt|, m|nuxo #|vo miy #|v: f-Iyt|m\« 5

r|Jy|CCyutmiså|@|ì r|m, pirimt|yuxm\»

kE gRu-ErnurÇ|is mUWe pi_wtm|inin«
y: iS]yo vcn|¥|Jy, ivh|y ssuHJjnm\»

a^SmNVy|l|nucIrte vne vsit dumRit:«
£Tyuü| mEi@|lI , v|Ky, ify|h|ì ifyv|idnIm\» 10

ai#gMy suduXq|Tm| r|ás: k|mmoiht:«
jg/|h r|v-: sIt|, bu=: ,e roih-Iimv»

s| gºhIt|itcuÆoz r|v-en yziSvnI«
r|meit sIt| du:,|t|R r|m, dUr, gt, vne»

Rmyaa (Arayaka, 49 vv 11 to 16 incl. and v 21)
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vikhyta (mfn) famous anurakta (mfn) attached
roha (m) waist mha (mfn) deluded
bhajate loves vyla (m) beast of prey
bhadra (mfn) blessed dua (mfn) evil
bhva (m) affection budha (m) the planet Mercury
cyuta (mfn) banished rohi (f) the constellation Rohi
parimita (mfn) limited yaasvin (mfn) illustrious

(a) Where, according to line 1, is Rvaa famous? [2]

(b) What promise does Rvaa make to St in line 4? [3]

(c) What type of affection does Rvaa, in line 5, say that St should give up? [1]

(d) In which three ways does Rvaa find fault with Rma in line 6? [3]

(e) What question does Rvaa ask St in line 7? [3]

(f) How should ‘sasuhjjanam’ (line 8) be translated in this context, and what type of
compound is this? [4]

(g) Translate the expression ‘sudutm rkasa kmamohita’. (line 11) [7]

(h) Translate ‘ghtticukroa rvaena yaasvin rmeti’. (lines 13 and 14) [7]

[Total 30/2 = 15 marks]
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3 Translate into Sanskrit using the devangar script and observing the rules of
sandhi:

The sage Mrkaeya performed many austerities. He was immersed
in deep meditation for a long time. Indra, the lord of the gods, was full
of fear, thinking ‘Mrkaeya will soon become too powerful’.
Therefore the god of love was sent to the sage. The god of love
approached Mrkaeya and beautiful women danced in his
presence. A host of heavenly musicians sang. Mrkaeya,
however, was not distracted. Finally heavenly nymphs were sent. One
of these was called Puñjikasthal, who was playing with a ball. From
her loosened hair flowers fell. At that very time her garment was
carried away by the wind. Seeing this, the god of love shot his arrows
towards the sage, but Mrkaeya remained immobile. Indra was
dejected. The sage did not feel even anger.

rmad Bhgavatam (adapted)

The following suggestions may, but need not, be used:

immersed nimagna (mfn) heavenly nymph apsaras (f)
love kma (m) ball kanduka (m)
sent preita (mfn) loosened mukta (mfn)
heavenly musician gandharva (m) carried away apavhita (mfn)
distracted vykulita (mfn) dejected nirvia (mfn)

[ 20 marks ]

END
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